
LINCOLN MEN AMBITIOUS

' iiuiu aubj iiavo a iiiauce u liauu t resi
dency of National Bepublicaa Clubs.

VrllLIAN J. BRYAN IS A GRANDFATHER

Speaker Cannon to liare Second Bis
Meeting of Repabllrun f'auipatun

at Lincoln Knslon Dates
for Uryan.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 24. (Special.; An urgent

Invitation haa been received from the man-

agers of the State league of republicans
lut the republican clubs of Lincoln tu aeud
delegates to the state convention in O.nana
Friday, September 30. At this meeting
delegates to the national convention, whicn
will meet at Indianapolis on October t,
will be elected, as well as officers.

'' Thore la an excellent opportunity for a
Lincoln man who wants to be present at
thu national galhurit-- g to get Into the com-
petition with a good following. There will
be one delcga.te-al-lar- e wuo will come
from Lincoln naturally, and the city can
doubtless get another from the congres-
sional district If it wants it.

Bryan n Grandfather.
Mrs. W. J. Bryan this afternoon con-

firmed the announcement of the birth of a
daughter to Mrs. Leavltt. The babe was
born yesterday. A telegram to the grand
mother today stated that the mother and
child were both doing well. The Leavilte
have been keeping house for soverai months
in Now Orleans, where Mr. Leavltt main-

tains a studio. Grandfather Bryan will
return to Lincoln Saturday from bis
month's recreation In the west.

Politic at Capital.
The second big republican meeting of

the campaign will occur tomorrow evening
at the auditorium, when' Speaker Cannon
will appear after a successful and inspir-
ing stumping tour through the state. He
will arrive In Lincoln at 4 p. m. and will
be accorded a reception and attentions be-

coming his prominence and popularity and
will speak at the meeting to be held at S

p. m. at the auditorium. Congressman
Walter L Smith of Council Bluffs, repre-sentatlve-

the Ninth Iowa district, will
also speak at that meeting.

Mr. Bryan will return from his long
western trip in time to take" the stump
for the fusion state ticket early next week.
He will speak In two towns each day dur-
ing the week as follows, the first named
town each day being for a 2 p. m. meeting
and the second for an 8 p. m. meeting!
Monday, Gretna and South Omaha; Tues-
day, Emerson and Hartlngton; Wednes-
day, Wayne and Norfolk; Thursday,
Creighton and Pierce; Friday. West Point
and Stanton; Saturday, Fremont and
Bohuyler.

Contest Over Estate.
Heirs of Andrew McPheeters of Pawnee

swv- - county are bitterly resisting the order of
the district court giving Ida M. Hlskett
a farm foe taking care of her grandfather
In his declining years and briefs In the
case have been filed In the supreme court.

Railroader Comes to Omaha,
At the office of the assistant superin-

tendent of transportation at the Burling-
ton depot, everything Js being put In readi-
ness for the removal to Omaha next Satur-
day. Superintendent C. L. Eaton and his
entire corps of clerks, stenographers and
assistants will then be In their new offices
In the same building with General Man-
ager Holdrege and the other general off-

icers under the new organisation of the
Bartingtor. ejystem:" The incomplete' con-

dition of the offices prevented the transfer
from being made last Saturday, as had
been planned, but everything will be in
readiness by the end of the present week.

The persons besides Mr. Eaton who will
move their homes to Omaha on account of
the transfer are Chief Clerk George W.
Covert, Seventeenth and A streets; G. A.
Pavles, J. F. Coleman, O. O. Ogden, R. C.
Goddard, W. H. Lindsey, Miss Grace Head
and Miss M. Elliot. ' '. " '

for Slander.
Three specific grievances of 110,000 each

Constitute charges In a 130.000 slander suit
filed Wednesday afternoon against the
Stat Journal company by Slegbert Kahn
of Omaha, one of the two men arrested
In fair week with $1,000 worth of diamonds
and Jewelry In their clothes. Kahn resents
the, stories printed by the State Journal

nd Evening News regarding the affair,

.party tow Nebraska, Launching?.
All of tha arrangements for the party

which la to attend the launching of the
battleship Nebraska have not yet been
completed, but Adjutant General Culver
stated today that everything would be
settled tomorrow. The party will leave
Lincoln next Tuesday, October 4, over the
Burlington. An effort Is being made to se-

cure a special Pullman car for the use of
tha party, but otherwise thete will be
little of the d luxe surroundings of the
average official Junket. It Is barely pos-
sible that a combination sleeper and par- -

PLAIN TALK

Food for Thosfkt There, Too.

"Having found out for myself the food
that enables ms to get the moat pleasure
out of life, 1 consider It a duty to tell
someone else my experience," says a Mass.
wginan.

Born with a weak and sensitive stomach,
I suffered long with Indigestion and the
many Ills arising from It, general consti-
pation, weakness of the bowels, together
with catarrhal Inflammation and rheuma-
tism of every form aud fashion, with a
tremendous amount of suffering. I had
what Is known as deposits of brick dust
and urlo add, with almost every other Im-

purity of the blood whloh suoh a condition
can produce.

"Coming to the conclusion that I must
eat to live and not live to eat, I began
looking about to find the best way, and
among the many foods tested was Grape-Nut- s.

I did not use it as a general food
or exclusively, but simply ate It ones a
day, either at morning or night, on an
empty stomach and softened In warm cream
or milk, with a little sugar, bread and but-
ter or cooked or raw fruit. Up to this
time I had tried every known remedy for
constipation and had to rely on the medi-
cines although I continually got worse

of better; within a short time the
Grape-Nut- s food (which always digested)
had toned up my whole system and diges-

tive organs in particular until every bit of
constipation and bowel trouble disappeared
and I bade good by to all the cathartics.

"Now, after using Grape-Nu- ts two years,
I still think It delicious. My rheumatism
Is all gone, Sjo the oomitlpailon, something
I had never oven hoped for; never have a
headache nowadays, my eyesight and hear-
ing are excellent tor one of my age. but
bad given me much trouble whl.e I suffered
from constipation. I run now past 80 years
of age, but walk out and enjoy It. Feel
strong and well und I know the Grape-Nu- ts

bus given abided vigor to my brain, too. It
would be very gratifying to me to know
that my letter bad helped show others the
way to proper diet, that has oured my
stomach and U,-- trouble." Na.ne given
by Post urn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in carh pkg. for the famous little
Lwk, "lue Road tu Weil villa." ,
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A Coupon for the Three-Fol-d Eveni
The Horse Show, the Green Trading Stamp anniversary

and the opening of the eorniral combined is the greatest op-

portunity of your life for securing GENUINE BARGAINS
in dependable menJiaudise of every character And iind
AT BENNETT'S.

The souvenir table are the centers of attraction in our
vast (store. You bring this coupon and mate a purchas;
(juices vary--, depends what the souvenir is), and you will
get seventy ($7) of loose stickers and a new Green Trading
Btaiup book with thirty ($3) of Green Trading Stamps
pasted in it these yon get at the souvenir table, they are
scattered all crver the house. Ask any of the floor managers
or derks or Tefer to our ad of yesterday.

Ladies' Sweaters
Otrr full stork now on ale rDTdil rricea for ThTrrs--

tLgwSd r "IT:. 7Z"rV We

Ladies Knit Norfolk Jackets
Navy and white very nobby 23

iauicd viuiuii. iiaiu uaioio i&
FTnort lmpnrtnd wnrsrted tne Royal Stuart, the Royal O 761 IK?

Victoria and the JaacUuff '.Una. J IS.

A Great
NOW on sale. A limited number of elegant near seal coats with

ner's satin lining cut steel buttons. Bishop sleew and cuff
a MU.C0 coat to start the season,
at

Immense Bargains in the Big Dress Goods
AT tl.OO YARD--W pieces n?w fall ruitlnfrs, all colors and black Meltons, Venetians,

hair line Chevloia. Flaked Camel's linira, Jeanne Kibillnes, f AA
all bought to sen at J1.60 yard for Ijlltlone day at. yarxl

RAIN PROOF SUITINGS. !.;
svnaiDie are material of the season. All the new colorings,
and they positively are sold everywhere at Si.50 yard
Our price only, yard

Panne si bellnea myrtle, Havana, wine, navy and black tL23 value,
our price, only, yard

At the Comfort Department Harney Street
Main Floor Two Big Specials Bed Comforts.

NO. 125 doxen very One sllkoltne bed comforts, ail knotted and
tied, best white cotton filling, worth V.OO,
Thursday ..

NO 2 Heavy silk finished ullkoline covering filled with the very finest
pure white cotton, pretty light and dark oolors. feelH liko a down
comfort and very cheap at 13.50 special for Thursday

OUTINO FIANNEI 600 pieces bt quality pure Outing Flannel,
all pretty patterns a Oad nt grade.
'inursuay, yam

lor car may be obtained, but the officials
are not very hopeful.

The list of persons who will go, so far
as known up to date, Is as follows:

Governor J. H. Mickey and daughter,
Miss Mary Nain Mickey; Secretary of Stat.
George W. Marsh and Mrs. Marsh; State
Auditor Charles Weston and Mrs. Weston;
State Treasurer Peter Mortensen; State
Superintendent W. K. Fowler; Attorney
Genoral F. N. Prout and daughter,
Miss Vera J. Prout; General and Mrs. J.
H. Culver; Colonel and Mrs. George )

Jenkins, Falrbury; Miss Emily Jenkii...,
Falrbury; Colonel and Mrs. J. A. Eber-hard- t,

Stanton; Colonel and Mrs. C. D.
Evans, Columbus; Colonel J. S. Dew,

Colonel and Mrs. H. P. Shumway,
Wakefield; Colonel Charles W. Kaley and
sister. Red Cloud; Colonel 8. M. Mellck,
Lincoln; Colonel and Mrs. I W. Garoutte,
Lincoln.

GASDT IS AFTER AX ELECTRIC LINES

Making an Effort to Interest Grand
Island People.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept 28. (Spe-
cial.) Sixteen representative' farmers from
the South Loup valley were In the city last
night and at a meeting of the Commercial
club of this city discussed with the mem-
bers of the club various plans to secure the
construction of an electric line between
Grand Island and Gandy, running, Approxi-
mately, due west from this city Into Buf-
falo county, thence through Garner and
Snyder and the entire northern tier of Buf-
falo county townships, striking the South
Loup valley in Custer county and follow-
ing the valley to Gandy. The visitors were
representative farmers end stockmen of
that county and residents of Gandy, the
county seat of Logan county, where mer-

chandise has to be hauled for a distance of
twenty to thirty-fiv- e miles to reach the
people. The gentlemen from that district
are very enthuslastlo over the project and
are confident that there would be enough
of freight and passenger traffic over cuch a
road to make the Investment profitable.
They are willing to encourage the Invest-
ment by voting bends.

After a full discussion of the conditions
In the territory to be by such a rail-
road a committee of one from each town-
ship to be traversed was selected to ascert-
ain- the probable sentiment as to voting
bonds, the extent to which bonds could be
voted, the osvessed valuation of each town-
ship, the population to be served, the prob-
able amount of shipping, such statistics to
be sent to the secretary of the Commercial
club, complied, and that the Commercial
club then take the matter up with the view
of reaching the necessary capital, or to call
another meeting of the committee and of
those Interested. President Ryan of the
Commercial club presided. The statistics
will be gathered and compiled by the secre-
tary, A. F. Buechler.

SO RELIEF FOR PROPERTY OWNERS

Court Helds Liw Hrnarliua- - Vacation
of Patts of City Is Invalid.

KEARNEY. Neb., riept. 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) Judge Hoatetter of the district
court has Just handed down a which
Is of Importance not only to Kearney, but
to all cities of the same clnss In Nebraska.

The case was that of Charles L. Dundy
and Ira D. Marston against the City of
Kearney, In which the plaintiffs wanted
a tract of land which Is on the outaklrt
of the city set outside the city limits, as
they claim they derive no benefit from the
city government and therefore did not wish
to be taxed on some to support, the city
government. The legislature passed a law
however, empowering the city councils In
cities of thin rlets to so change the city
limits as to exclude outlying parcels or
ii .ita ol lunJ, and when this became effec-

tive Messrs. Dundy and Marston appeared
before the council and asked that their
Und be set out. The council refused to
comply with their request and an appeal
was taken to the district court. In. his de.
cres Hostetter, says: "The court finds that
the act of the legislature under which this
action was brought Is unconstitutional In
tual the said act la broader than tha title
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and In violation of section 11, article III,
of the constitution of this state and con-
fers no Jurisdiction on the court to enter-
tain an appeal from the decision of the
city council of said city as provided therein,
and the court finds that the law is to
that extent unconstitutional." , .. the

If the plaintiffs had won, a large number
of other property owners would have asked
for the same privilege and therefore the
city would have been deprived of the rev-
enue.

KENNEDIES OPEN BLAIR CAMPAIGN

Candidates for Congress and Jndge
Have Good Reception.

BLAIR, Neb., BepC 28. (Special.) The this
republican campaign was opened In this
city tonight by John L. Kennedy, candidate his
for congress, and Howard Kennedy, Jr., The
candidate for district Judge. A rainstorm
which commenced early in the afternoon
kept many from the city and country from
attending. The opera house was well
filled and both speakers were received with
an enthusiasm that speaks well for the
interest that will be taken by the repub-
licans of this county In the coming cam-
paign.

John L. Kennedy, accompanied by W, D. the
Holler, senatorial candidate on the repub-
lican

the
ticket for this and Dodge counties,

made a flying visit to points In the north-
western part of the today and re-

turned tonight to be present at the repub-
lican

of
rally. The meeting was called to

order by E. Z. Rusnell, chairman of the re-
publican committee, and before In-

troducing the speakers a republican club and
was organized, with F. H. Clarldge, preal-den- t;

J. W. secretary, and Joe
8. Cook, treasurer. ' A membership of
about 160 was enrolled tonight and a com-
mittee

and
appointed to circulate a petition,

and It Is expected the club will have over
300 members by tomorrow r.lght. President
Clarldge was Instructed to appoint a num-
ber of the members of the club to attend at
the republican club meeting to be held in not
Omaha on September 80. was

Congressman J. P. Connor of Deniaon,
Ia, the home of Secretary Shaw, will sptak
at the opera house In this city on Thurs-
day

was
evening, October 6.

CHIHCH MEETINGS AT HOLDREGE

Methodists and Presbyterians In Ses. ,

slon There. byHOLDREGE, Neb., Bept. 28. (Special andTelegram.) This has been church week In
Holdrege. The west Nebraska conference theopened here yesterday and will last over
Bunday. It Is held under the supplies of
Bishop Joyce. Fifty-tw- o members re-
sponded to the opening roll call and many ofmore have arrived since. The following
officers have been ejected: Secretary, Q.
P. Krjtes; statistical secretary, C. A. Nor-
ton; treasurer, H. M. Plnckney.

Among the noted men of the who
are attending the conference are Dr. Cilff
of the Church Extension society; Dr. An-
derson, who represents the educational
work; Dr. E. B. Graham, who represents and
the publishing houses of Chicago and Kan-
sas City; Prof. Hays of the theological sem-
inary of Evanston; Dr. Dunham of Dela-
ware, O., who travels with the bishop and
holds services, and Chancellor Huntington
of tha Wewleyan university.

The Hastings presbytery of the Freiby.
terlan church met last night and Uetened
to a stirring and helpful sermon by the
retiring moderator, Rev. A. B. von Dr
Llppe of Minden. Rev. A. M. Shepperd
of Kenesaw was then e'ected moderator.
Today's services were given up to buslntM.
The presbytery took a forward step and
voted to sustain an additional
It also voted for union with the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church. Evangelintlc
services led by Dr. Harris of Central City
tonight closed the session of the presby-
tery.

WRECK ON THE Bl'RLINGTON

Freight Cars Demolished Near Pern,
lint Passengers Are Not Ilnrt.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept.
clal.) Burlington passenger train No. 7,

which left this city yesterday morning with
the regular passenger cars and two freight

OMAHA WEATHER REPORT Thursday Fair and Cooler.

Here's Some Interesting Couch News
A CIIANCE TO ntOVIDE YOUK HOME WITH A GOOD

COUCH AT ONE-FOURT- H OFF IlEOULAK 1'IHCE.
?8 value Golden Oak frame, deep tufted seat, at. .5.95
flO value Golden Oak frame, sanitary construction, covered

with velour, at...... .-- ..7.50
$12X0 value Golden Oak frame, neatly carved, covered with

best velour, solid color, green or red, at.., .8.95
$17 value Massive Golden Oak frame, 8 rows deep tufting

covered with best velours, at - 13.95
$22 value Golden Oak frame, extra large size, plain seat and

head, at
Carpets, Hugs and Linoleums

9x12 ft., Wilton Velvet Rug, short heavy pile the pile will not
mat down or sweep off, most durable rug made. A large line of
patterns to select from, including Persian and Turkish designs.

9 ft., Wilton Velvet 14.50
9x12 ft., Wilton Velvet ... 25.00
30xfi0 Smyrna rug, reversible, heuvy fringe, at, each J. 15

'
Oil Cloth Hugs in sizes up to 2 yards squpre.
0x6 ft., at $1.35; at 85c; at 65c; 3x3 35c.
Brass and Zinc binding for above.

Drapery Department
We have a few of those bargain shades left, at, each.. 19c

We are howins trie fines' line nf Cable t Curtain in the city, that can b-- had frn--

2M per pair and up; In eonnectinn l:h a large well axnru ted line nf Rope Portieres.

making special display of
the Ak-Sar-B- en Ball new Costume

1.48 Out Room.

county

central

Henderson,

church

missionary.

pleased to
Thursday,

great sale of Walk 7
ing Skirts at JJrJ
With 70 $7 "S. & H." Qreen Trading
Stamps, be continued Thursday.

Grocery.
JIOKEI SAVING SALES DAILY IN

OrR. POPULAR GEOCKBT.
Ten (Jl) "S. H.
Green Trading Stamps
with each lb. pkg. Ben-
nett's Capitol OHc
Coffee
Twenty (2) "3. t H."
Green Trading Stnmps
with each lb. dHcTea. any kind
Ten (II) "8. & H."
Green Trading Stamps
with quarter pound can
ground black 12C

Have you tried celery seed for fla-
voring soups?

Special ouer.
Celtry Seed. J4rper lb
Fifteen (tl.B0) "a & II." Green Trad-

ing Stamps with lb.
CANDY Just received a large quan-

tity of fresh made, vanilla flavored.
Chocolate Creams, Or,per lb

cars, was wrecked yesterday near Peru.
The entire train left the rails and the
engine and the two freight cars were
demolished. The passenger cars did not
turn over and no one was Injured.

The engineer and fireman Jumped from
engine and escaped Injury. The track

was blocked for twenty " hours and,, all
trains on that line were annulled.

Dad Man In Charge.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Sept. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Donaker Kid, alias Charlie Everett,
waived preliminary hearing In the county
court yesterday and was accordingly bound
over to the district court for trial. Dur-in- g

the street fair which was conducted In
city a few weeks ago by the Patter.

company, Donaker Kid and
pal committed a series of depredations.
boys, both of whom were In the neigh-

borhood of 20 years of age, stole a suit of
clothes, hired a horse and buggy to go to
Cody's ranch, and started away as fast as
they could. Because of the failure of the
horae and buggy's return with the hirers.
Lock, ther liveryman, became anxious, noti-
fied the officers and they telephoned to the
near towns to look out for the boys. They
were apprehended at -- .Maxwell, Neb., in

evening, where they put the team in
livery barn on account of a terrific

storm which came up. They were arrested,
brought back to North Platte and, on ac-

count of the crowded condition of the Jail
the county, they were confined with

another lad In a room on the second floor.
During the night these three boys dug
their way out through the brick Jail wall

dropped to the ground. During the
next day they were hid by some of the
show people In the show cars. The officers
suspected that they were yet In the city

went to the midnight 'train for the
east, upon which the refugees tried to es.
cape. A shooting affair occurred with the
result that one of tho refugees was
wounded, but he stayed on until taken oft

Kearney. Donaker Kid escaped and was
heard from for some time, when It
learned that he was with the Pntter-son-Braloe-

company at Sioux City, la.
Requisition papers were made out and he

arrested and returned. Ho la charged
with conversion as bailee.

Newspaper Change at Wayne.
WAYNE, Neb., Bept. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Wayne Herald has been sold
E. W. Huse 4 Bon to E. C. Cunningham

others. The Republican has been ab-
sorbed by the Herald and the Democrat,

latter getting its power press and the
former the subscription list, and the Re-
publican will be discontinued In two or
three weeks. Editor Gibson will take part

the plant and engage In business else-
where. It Is ststed E. W. Huse will retain
charge of the Herald for a few months.

Connors la la n Harry.
SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. Tele-

gram.) Judge H. M. Grimes held a spe-
cial session of district court this morning

sentenced James Connors, ag-- d 24, to

Consumption
Nearly all early cases can

be cured. Expert physicians
tell us they rely largely on
three things fresh air, good
food, and Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. If the case is ad-vanc- ed,

recovery Is more un-

certain. Follow your doc-

tor's orders. That's best.
" I bad t terrible cold on my lungs.

I feared I might have consumption.
Nothing seemed to give mo relief until
I used Ayers Cherry Sectoral. It acted
prom ply and cured mo completely."
Miss Emma Miller, Fort Snelling, Minn.
sb.Mb.tLM. J. C AVIU. Uk, UvtU. Mass,

Thursday Shoe Sale
More Sample Shoes

480 pairs of la-

dies' frno shoes, npatent kid, en-

amel calf, vici
kid, up-to-dat- e

styles, worth up
to 4.00, at 2.48
And 50 ($5) Little Green
Stickers.

620 pairs men's fine sam-
ple shoes, vici kid, velour
calf and box calf, worth
S3. 50 at 2.48
And 50 (5) Little Green
Stickers.

Girl's pood school shoes, box
calf and vici kid, rock oak ex-

tension soles 1.50
Uojb' ;ood metal quilted rock
oak sole shoes, guaranteed to
wear, at 0

Boys' box, calf lilucher's Good-
year welt, viscolized soles
will go at 2.00

the penitentiary for eighteen months at
hard labor for grand larceny, the act being
the taking of $170 from Atolef Englert at
Lodge Polo on July S. Connors was de-

sirous to plead guilty and begin his sen-

tence and the court in the sentence gives
Connors credit for the time he has been In
the county Jail.

Bnrllnsrton Ena-lnee- r Killed.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Sept. 28.- -H. A. Wor-de- n

of Wymore, Neb., Burlington engi-
neer, was killed in the yards of the Bur-
lington today by the overturning of the
tender of a locomotive. Worden was in
charge of the engine that drew freight
train No. 64 from Wymore nnd was pulling
Into the lower yards when the engine left
the track ut a 'switch and plunged across
the bridge northwest of the roundhouse.

Sale of Thoroughbred Cattle.
VfAYNE, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.)
(

A Joint sale of thoroughbred Short-
horn cattle wr.ii held here yesterday by
A. B. Clark and William Lesseman of Wayre
nnd County Judge Hart. of Ponca. The
auctioneers were Colonels Wood, Cunning-
ham and Baird. Forty-fou- r head, mostly
young cattle, were sold. The average price
per head was around $90. The attendance
was large.

Farmer Arrested for Robbery.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Bept. 2?. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Edleman. a young farmer liv-

ing ten miles southwest of Beatrice, was
arrested today, charged with robbing the
hardware store of Edwards & Bradford at
Ellis, which was broken Into recently. He
was arraigned before Judge Inman, pleaded
not guilty and was landed In Jail to await
his preliminary hearing Friday next In de-

fault of tiAO bond.
'Xorrts Speaks nt Grant.

GRANT, Neb., Sept. Tele-
gram.) Hon. G. W.. Norrl addressed a
large and appreciative audience at this
place last night. His subject was the
tariff. Excellent music was furnished for
the occasion. Mr. Norrls spoke for two
hours, but all listened attentively and at
the close he received congratulations from
all parties. .

Complete Ticket In Cedar.
HARTINGTON, Neb., Sept. ec!a!

Telegram. yTotlay the republicans of Cedar
county nominated B. Ready of Hartington
for county attorney to fill the vacancy
caused by. the withdrawal of C. R. Boughn,
who was nominated for the same office
several weeks ago. Boughn was Ineligible,
having lost his residence by removal from
the ccunty.

Parmele for Representative.
PLATTSMOl'TH, Neb., Bept. 28 (Spe-

cial.) The democratic float convention of
Cass and Otoe counties wns held In this
city, and Charles C. Parmele of this city
was unanimously nominated for float rep-
resentative. The populist convention en.
dorsed the democratic ticket.

Be sure to get The Bee next Sunday.
New Color Magaslne with Buster Brown
aud all the popular favorites.

News of Nebraska.
GENEVA. Sept. 28- -At the last meeting

of the Geneva Equal Suffrage club It was
derided to hold the state convention in
Geneva In November.

CAMBRIDGE. Bept. 28.-- Ople Reed and
CharW-- Eugene Banks opened the ram- -
pnlgn In Cambridge lust night and spoke to
goiid-aize- a aunienrca in tno opera noune.

GRAND ISLAND. Sept. 28.-- E1 Seeber,
employed by a local pump firm, fell
eighteen feet from the tower of a wind
mill, landing squarely on his head. He
was uninjured. However.

GRAND ISLAND. Sept. 28-- Lee Ettlna
eon of Councilman Ettlng. Is the first foot
ball victim for this season at this point.
He received a fracture of the leg and
will be confined to his bed for a month.

PAWNEE, Sept. 28 Brarlet fever was
dlHCover,d today In the family of Mr.
Bchroder, In the north part of town. This
make three or four cases now end the ex-
po urcs are many, some having it and
going to school at the same time.

SUTHERLAND, Bept. 28. Stock on the
range. looks very well nnd will start the
winter In good shape. The grass has dried
up In eurh a way as to retain a goodly
amount of nutrition, and with the bounti-
ful supply of hay the Indioaliens are good

Clothing Deptj
Suits and Overcoats

From the best makers in the United States just received
nnd placed on the counters for quirk action Cfl
Suits and Overcoats worth $23, on sale at llsieU

BrokaLW Brothers' Coats and
Vests.

Coats and Vests frocks only-wor- th

up to $30.00 at
Sizes 32 to 3G onlv.

M
H

en's Light and

8.50

eavy Wool
Underwear.

From, snch mills as Norfolk, New Brunswick, Luzerne &

Coopers ONE UNION SUIT line---

worth up to $5.00 at JNUU
Cooper's make, aud seventy (?7.00) "S. & II." GREEN

TRADING STAMPS.

Men's $1.00 shirts
And seventy ($7) Little Green Stickers.

Men's shirts, 2 for 1.00
And 70 ($7) Little Green Stickers.

The great Exposition Tic; ((
2 for ... fl.llU
And seventy ($7) Little Green Stickers.

Men's $2.00 Sweaters

And seventy ($7) Little Green Stickers.

Children's and boys' Sweaters
$2.00, $1.75 and
And seventy ($7) Little Greeai Stickers.

Men's Fancy Vests
at
And seventy ($7) Little Green Stickers.

Men's $1.00 Hats

And seventy ($7) Little Green Sticks.

that stockmen will get their stock through
the cold months In reasonably good condi-
tion.

KEARNEY. Sept. R. Her-rlr- k

was sentenced this morning by Judge
Hostetter to three years at hard labor
for committing burglary at Snelton last
January. Ora Tlngley, his confederate,
was fouivl gullly of petit larceny.

CAMBRIDGE. Sept. 28. L. B. Walsworth
has wild his farm northwest of town to a
gentleman from Missouri for $4,. Mr.
Walsworth offered this same farm one
year ago for $3,000, which shows how real
estate is advancing In this part of the
state.

NEBRASKA CITY, Sept. S8.-- The Far-
mers Elevator company which was recently
organized in I'naclilln has purchased from
tho Morton brothers of this city the ele-
vator at I'nrtdllla. The Farmers company
have abandoned the Idea of building a
new elevatorat that place.

GENEVA, Bept. 28. At a meeting Inst
night of the Roosevelt club, the follow-
ing delegates wero appointed to meet with
the different clubs of the state at Omsha
on 30: T. L. Williams. Charles
Mohrmnn, F. M. Flory. C. 11. Sloan, Peter
Youngers, M. V. King, E. J. Barbur.

PAWNEE, Sept. 28.-- The enmpaign will
be opened in Pawnee City next Saturday
afternoon, October 1. when Opie Reed and
Charles Eupene Banks, both of Chicago,
will apeak to the people In the Interests of
the republican party. The gentlemen will
ppcnk on the evening of the same day at
Tablo Hock.

FREMONT, Sept. 28. T. Spencer, vcol-ore- d,

war. arrested last night on the charge
of trying to carve up .Warden Cash, alwi
colored, with a rar.or. There was a colored
girl who seems to have been the Innocent
cause of the difficulty. After having some
words CrhIi claims that Spencer came at
him with a razor and clashed him In the
neck. His wounds were painful, but not
dangerous. Spencer was arraigned In pol
lico court tlila morning on the charge of
a.ssault with Intent to kill and asrault
with Intent to do great bodily harm and
wan held to the district court for trial.

STROM ESBl'RG. Sept. 28. This city will
have a course of rallies this week for three
tiiiys. Thurrnay, P. Waldenstrom of
Sweden will speak In a large tcjit near the
Swedish Mission church. Hon. Dr. Wal-
denstrom Is "RlckstaUman" In Sweden,
being a moat Important factor In the upper
house, having gained a national reputa-
tion, and Is much idolized by Ills country-
men in thlB country. Frlduy will be gala
day for the fualonlsts, who expect that Mr.
Merge will speaK. tsaturaay. r ranic iNeiaon
of Lindeborg, Kan., will talk from a re-
publican standpoint to his countrymen In
this county.

SUTHERLAND, Sept. 28.-- The beet har-
vest la on not to Its (ullebt capacity,
however. It will probably be a week or
more before most of the growers can

started to harvesting their crops: Itf;et itood to see the strings of teams
hauling the saccharine rootlets to the cjrs
for shipment and it gives strangers good
impression of the farming section contigu-
ous to this place. As yet It Is pretty hard
to determine what the average yield per
acre will be, but the Indications are that
It will be between eight and ten tons. The
beets are of good quality and there are
few small ones.

FREMONT, Sept. 28. Word was received
here this morning of the death of Vlnsor
8. Conian, for many years a resident of
this cltv, at a sanitarium at Council Bluffs,
at the age of 76 years. He came to Fre-
mont from New York state about twenty
years ago and was employed at different
times by the newspapers here as a re-
porter; also doing work for Omaha, Chi-
cago and New York papers. For the last
ten years he has been In very poor health.
His remains will be taken to St. Lawrence
county, New York, for burial. He leaves
a son, Stephen Coman, living In Chicago,
and a sister, Mrs. H. E. Grlswold, of this
city.

bl'THERLAND, Sept. 28. James Bu-
chanan, residing two miles west of town,
was the victim of a serious accident Thurs-
day nf last week. He was stacking hay
at Fred Plerson's camp and failed to noie
that a load i was being hoisted by' the
stacker In time to get out of the way.
He was struck In suoh a way an to be
knocked from the stack to the ground, a
dlfttanre of nearly twenty feet. Those
who picked him up are of the opinion that
he stiuck upon his back. Buchanan was
unconscious for a time after the fall and
when Dr. Kruse arrived he found that his
collar bone was broken, a rib fractured,
and other hurts and sprains sustained.
'I ne Injured mn will be confined to the
house for a tinie

Big number next Sunday's
Bee.

HYMENEAL

Weacntt-ltree- t. ,

PLATTSMOVTH, Neb., Sept. 28 (Spe-

cial ) A beautiful wedding service In the
First Methodist church In this city this
evening at 7 o'clock united In marring
Hilt Wescott and Miss Clara Street,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Street
of this city. Rev. J. W. Swan officiated.

m
wS
ucnvoei

.50

2.00

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. May Morgan,
sister of the bride, sang very sweetly "I
Love Tou Truly." The wedding march was
sung by the Euterpean Olee club, accom-
panied by Miss Antonla Kesaler on the

rgan. The ring bearer was Helen Gass.
The bridesmaid wns Miss Fern Miller nnd
the best man was Enrl C. Wescott, brother
of the groom. The tuners wero C. C. Wes.
cott, Ralph W. White, Albert Frlcke and
F. T. Dnrrow. The church was beauti-
fully decorated. The happy couple departed
on the evening Burlington train for Chi-
cago. '

Hnrrls-Tacke- r.
'

CRESTON, la., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Mlas Lily Tucker of Spau'dlng township
and Mr. Frank Harris df Princeton, 111.,
were married this afternoon at the coun-
try home of the bride's parents, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. Ingram fit
tho Christian church. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris left this evening for St. Louts, whero
they will visit the fair. They will make
their homo In Blackwell, Okl.

Mnrtln-LHtl- e. v

PAWNEE, Neb., Sept. 28. (SpeclnJ.)-Wednes- dny

evening, September 28, at the
home of tho bride's paronts, Mr. and Mro.
J. P.. Little, In this city, Miss Janey Little
and Mr. Will Martin were married. Both
are well known and highly respected young
people.

Be sure to get The Bee next Sunday.
New Color Mngnzlno with Buster Brown
and all the popular favorltea.

rfiRS. iVihSLQVfS

SGtrraa syrup
bss been med by Millions of Mothers for their
children while ToeUiInK for over Fifty Yenrs.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allan
all pain, cures wind cuuo, aud U toe best
remcxly for diarrhoea.

Ttal. meant that I ha.a th.
dinnlnltoa to art your trad,
und.r all ctrcumauao.
It I ha. to aacnftc my profit.

I will aena ru. ALL EXPRSM
CHARGES PREPAID:

H "Qua of Nliht" lOo .
Claara at o Hcb '

It "QuMn of Nlfht" lOo j 7n
elsara t Vac each
smoke aa many as

you like In order to
Jedge the quality, and
If not entirely satis-
factory retnra the boa
end I will srladly re-
fund yoor money or
will send yon any
other well known

IG-re- ut Vlisr yon
name I est red.

Vt your motto b Ilka mlna,
I will. Writ ma today. Toe
will Una that by buying from
ma you will aava sail your
mar money.

W. F. Stoecker
Cigar Co.

W. P. stobokhm.. Pns..
1404 DowfUs SU Omaha.
RgrxagNCg Aay bank er

XWaa aoaipuy In Omaha.
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